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The Irrslilrnt
The Irisidpiit that tlnT are three

pnrtiH coni rnol in the al eituiition
tho Ililted Min Worker the i p rntoni-

nnil the public

Has tlio President reflected upon thn-

hiKiiificaiiio f thi iittorniut Ve fan
not Ulkve 1iit he liai We do not
think thn ihi Pniilfnt wntild wilfully

put nldc tho Constitution What the
Profickiil snys implies that h ii

tiitionbiit Ivliovo
that until lit hirn olf HO IH

Irwidcnt dcnie any consideration
to the nimMiiion lnlnr p to the men

who to o to work yot under the
ronstitution there is no more starred

ri ht KUaranlctil to a frre i oplo than
tho right of ifintrart the ritht of the
free man to tell his lalwr as ho jiloases

The President cnnnot nfford to ignore
that It is of the very es enio of the
article of Liberty Whitlier then is the
President drifting Does he nnt see
his daiiRer tho danger of the wholo

country
A word of friendly wNdom now from

the President to the minor wmild be of
immeasurable value We cannot OXIK

Kcrnte its moment because consciously
or unconsciously he has espoused their

riuse and th v look to him as they look

tonoorieoNe What we would beg of
him is very imple It that ho nk j

them to desist from violence and that ho j

point out to them that so as the lawn

of the State are defied and set at naught
their eaiiio muni Kiiffer-

A week n o the President could not
have been rightly besoucht to take this
rourw hut n week ngo many
things are different Then the Provident
was nloof from the roal strike and j

sheltered within the dignity of his Inch
station and none sought to involve him

in Now it is not tlle ame Il-

ha elected to embark in the controversy
iind naturally the people look to him

They have faith in him they found great
hopes on hi wiMjiim IM fourage nnd
his fren e of just let i

Therefore it is tlmt we appeal to the j

President to mnko felt his influence with
the miner his great undeniable infill

cnce to make it felt powerfully in

the cause of law of order
A word from the President in tho

temper in which these misguided men
are now would R further than any in-

fluence which even MITCIIKLI himself
Ian cjert Were ho to point out to them
that he hns indured he coal operator to
concede arbitration arbitration that is
Actually compulsory they have agreed
that all grievances he referred to tho
Courts of Common of the wvera-
ldistrictsand were he to advise them to-

go to work and accept and abide by that
arbitration wo believe that io great is

his influence with them would end
the strike at once

Then the President would find himself
in uccord with the Constitution denying
to no one sncred rights and powers
but securing to the public to the opera-

tor to tho union miner and to the
thousands of nonunion men who arc
at wotk or who want to go to work
tA the rights which lawlessness and
violence now annul

A New jtictllnn
Tho intnrferenro of tho President of

the United States in ii question l etween
employers and employees in a singlo
State of the Union is a proceeding so un-

precedented that tho people of this coun-

try arc not yet prepared to express any
decided opinion on the immediate out-

come of tho novel attempt made on
at the Vhito House

It raises a question as extraordinary
in its gravity as it would bo dangerous
if it was made food for rancorotw parti
nan political discussion at this time when
elections for Governors and Congress-
men aro approaching and the issues for
tho great political contest of loot aro
forming

It behooves everybody in tho present
situation to preserve calmness and tem
peranco in thought and sj eech concern-
Ing all tho questions which havo risen
out of tho strike

Fears weather will como to
thu country while it is in thu midst of n
direful coal faminn may be dismissed
from overy mind There will bo no

coal famine In tho anthracite mines
thcru is an abundance of coal for tho
American people times and it will
bo mined and brought to tho markets in
Hiifticient to satisfy every need
domestic and manufacturing this nil
tutnn and this winter This republic
has not relapsed into barbarism Law
and order will prevail Tho President
of the United States will sec to it that they
aro preserved and that tho republic
miters no harm

This result too will bo brought to
pass tho overttirninK of our
whole which tho Now York
Denocraoy calls for and would pro
cipititc Only political demagogue

to mako trouble and their
ntilovolcti purpOBO being obvious to
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every intelligent hum they arc power-
less for mischief

no fear the eople will have coal
i for next winter nnd they will be

able to get it at reasonable prices

Arbitration Repudiated bv Trade
Ciiliinlti In irral Britain

Thrre is reason to believo that the ap-
peal to arbitration which is so frequently
made in disputes between capital and
labir is seldom put forward In good
faith Those who ask for it as
sumo that the verdit of the arbitrator
will bo in their favor When they think
otherwise arbitration has no charm for
them Indeed the idea of arbitration
would bo repulsive to workmen if they
knew that an unwelcome verdict wnild
and could be enforced against them
Tlii1 is clear from the xifitioii taken by
workmen in ireat Britain toward com-

pulsory arbitration
It is evident that arbitration unless it

is to prove n delusion must bo coin
jmUiry It U by law made compulsory
in New Zealand and the innovation
ceemod to work well enough for a
while the profits nf manufacturers were
iteadily UK rooming ind while tle rhjt-
rators usually nml nil verdicts fjxir-
ablt to the demands of tho workmen for
an increase of vage When however
a tendency to industrial depression M-

Ipervened and
tho change in conditions decline to
ham luii the workmens demands the
decision provoked great disciitent mid
an outcry arose certain trudes fur the
repeal of the compulsory arbitration
law the legislat-
ure of Nevr Smtli Wales derided after
a prolonged and heated debate to mtiku
the experiment of a State regulation of
wages by means of a of arbitration
court the judgment should
binding on employers and employed

The New Snuth Wales legislation has
not l e ii enough in force fur tiny
conclusion to b drawn from its working
and it micht therefore have been sup-
posed thnt the Hrili h Trade Union Con-

gress which met the other day would
have heMlaUd to pronounce definitely
agaliift the principle of compulsory
arbitration During tho discussion of
tlie subject which was protracted
the representative of the powerful
Holler Makers nnd Irmi Shipbuilders
Society went so fur n to say
constituent would rather Mibmit their
claims to their employers wlin under-
stood the difficulties of the trade than
to a Judge Tho spokesman of tho-
Mners Federation also declared against
Judges or arbitrators He was for free-
dom of contract and u strong trade union
In his opinion arbitration was all very
well but it must not IK compulsory
That is to say workmen nnvpt
the verdict of arbitrators if it vns in
their favor but not otherwise

The drift of the speerhes made it evi-

dent that the demanding thn
establishment of compulsory arbitra-
tion in labor disputes in tho United King-

dom would be defeated The result of
the voting by card that is to say by
the number of constituents respectively
represented by the delegate voting
was that 0 lo votes were cost against
the proposal whilu only aii3ii1 were
recorded in its favor The figures show
that notwithstanding tho influence which
the example of New South Wales might
have Iwia expected to exert the British
trade are even more firmly ar-
rayed against compulsory arbitration
than wero a year ago for then n
similar resolution obtained 30fooo votes
while only OTCooo wen east ngaint it
That I ti say while a good deal less than
twothirds of tho workmen represented
in the Trade Union IKfll re-

jected compulsory arbitration a good
deal moro threefourths are now
opposed to is why we say that

of compulsory arbitration
Is repudiated by British workingmen

The Illble a n Text Hooli

The use of tho Ilible as a regular text-
book in the public schools is now seriously
advocated by educational conventions
school Miperintendentti and individual
teachers of prominence in different parts
of this country

For example the Superintendent of the
public schools at Carthage in Missouri
announces that In the present school
year the study of the Iliblo as tho basis
of all our moral life and ns a fine work
of literature will bo mado a feature of
the high school curriculum at that town
The parts of the ilible ho has selected for
specific study are the Gospel of St Joiiv-
tlw ISook of ISAIAH the Sermon on the
Mount tho KpistJe of St JAMKS and St-

PAfLs address before AuititiA Among
these it will bo seen are sorno of tho
very books of the canonical Scriptures
with which the Hiblical scholarship now
fashionable in theological seminaries has
dealt most critically as to their titlo to
supernatural authority but it may bo
contended that if they are to bo u ed in
schools in tho venerable Knglish version
of the Bible simply as models of an Kng-
lish literary style merely as moral
lessons their and religious au-

thority are not of consequence
Of course such a manner of treating

the Bible in schools would lead children
to look on it as no moro than a literary
relic nn obsolete history of a past phase
of religious evolution It bo
taught and studied as art teaches nnd
studies the architecture and sculpture
of ancient Oreece that is as a beautiful
human construction which intrinsically
appeals to the cultivation of all times
Tho Bible would dimply lie put In place
with other literary treasures handed
down to us from a period whrsn our
Knglish literature was purest and most
vigorous in its simple directness

Tho generation of children before
whom tho Iliblo was put in that light
would get a very different imprcsnlon of
it from that mndo on their forefathers
with their belief that by
supernatural Inspiration it conveyed to
mankind tho will of
Himself They would approach the
in a critical spirit to find in it liter
ary beauty merely and not to how clown
bcforo It as Oona only Bpok tho ono
and only fountain of Divine wisdom in
the world

They would find that its language is
largely forelgato tho Bpcoch which they
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hear and read and in taught to them a
the true standard of language Toko-

I away from it the awful mystery of a
supernatural authorship and the Iliblo-

j will be a dull book for the youthful mind
its appeal to the imagination will bo
gone By teaching to children that Oon
wrote it that it is absolute truth sent
down out of Heaven all its morion are
made to have for them an awful fasei
nation but if it is put before them
as merely one in the category of human
text books they are forced to study
what charm will the Bible have for them
They can tind even moro wonderful

i stories to read
j Children ran understand nnd enjoy ns

veritable occurrences the stories of ADAM j

and KVK the Scrniit and the Apple the
Garden of Fden and A net NOAH

and the Flood and ISAAC nnd
the rest but how mich will they be im-

pressed by them when they are told that
after all as the OuooV representing tho-

New Theology tells an Inquiring cor-

respondent these Biblical stories aro only
a concrete way of illustrating an abstract j

thought
Tho correspondent had expressed sor-

row that thai paper had called the
olTering of ISAAC a a sacrilicv merely

legendary and he referred to St

PUis reference to it in the FpNtle to
the Hebrews as cinllrming its verity
its an historical fa t The Outlixtk pro-

ceeds to reply thaI according to many
i noted evangelical scholars the names

of the Hebrew patriarchs before MUSKS

are simply tribal names and not JUT

sonal und that the story of tho offering
of ISAAC is merely n legend illustrat
ing the persistence of human sacrilice
among the Hebrews for more than a
thousand years after the date assigned
to AnuAllAM a praci t whirb won only

extirpated among the Hebrews after i

a lung and at times dubious struggle
Tho story of the sacrifice of ISAAC

then has only a horrible significance i

It relates to a savage superstition which j

brings a shudder to the most mature j

mind and cannot be explained to rhil

This is only an illustration of the trot-
ibe which would come frum introducing
the study of the Bible as a text book in
the public schools for of course it
could not bo introduced on any other
theory of the Bible than tha ns human
literature only it i opvn to the criticism
to which every human production is
justly liable

Democrats ami tin Fi Ifrrson
Memorial

List April the Thomas lefferson
Memorial Association of the United
States was organized at Washington
It puri re is to set up in the Capital
City a suitable naiionl
JWERSOV October IS the Bnard of
Governors of the issoiuitinn will bo or-

ganized formally in lme endenre
Philadelphia

The governor from the State nf Vow
York is the Hon EDWARD MORSE SHIM

Aim On the Tuesday after tin first
Monday in November Mr SHKIMUD and
all other New York Democrat who have
the stomach for it will vote for u pro
sition for national ownership and opera
linn of the anthracite ioal mines

The party of JKITKUSON has given i

up the theory of the least government
the great purposes of

government It has given tip indivld
ualisii for Socialism In Idaho it is
crying for Oovernment ownership of
th railroads a plan approved by the
Democratic candidate fur Governor of
Ohio Jeffersonian in iiamo only tho
existing Democracy has st its fate
toward the ration of an enormous
Federal machine and the redurtion or
disappearance of individual initiative
The Government is to be everything
the citizen nothing

At present a memorial of KAKI MAUX

would be a more appropriate object for
Democratic contributions than a memo-
rial of THOMAS JKITKUSON

Curriculum and Social stimuli
When we were mere boys boys had to

do a littlo work in school They were
not coaxed they were hammered S ll

Ing writing and arithmetic were not i

electivis and you had to learn In i

these mom fortunate times elementary
education has become in many place
a sort of vaudeville show The child
must 10 kept amused and learns what ho
pleases Many sage tenders scorn the
oldfashioned rudiments and it seems
to bo regarded as between a misfortune
and u crime for a child to learn to read

sjll by the old methods Vat
fruitful intellects have devoted j

themselves to child study and child
psychology Visualized reading and I

other great inventions have como in
Sociology the widestarmed of science
is sociologizing tremendously und as a j

result of all the improvements there is-

a race of gifted pupils moro or less ig-

norant of the oncepried simple ele-

ments of ordinary education and now
factors are turned out by tile soci-

ology factories every week
We approach these factors in hu-

mility and ignorance They seem to-

be magnificent and unknown gods not
lightly to bo scorned by believers in tho
creed outworn The ourna nf Sneiolngi-
is a shrino when we love to prostrate
ourselves The proudest he in Christen-
dom ought to be glad to grovel before so
mysterious a divinity We sprirg-
an examination on Little JniivsiK when
he comes home from school and find that
ho cant spell cat without picture of
pussy beforo him or that he spells it

mew We put him on the head and
live nun a penny and tell him that he

will live to bo President or editor of the
Inurnnl of Nuriologu cotnc day Then wo
gird up our loins and furbish our specta-
cles and consult that oracle of occult
Micnci and oracular pedagogy Hero
is a piece on A Now Factor in tho Kle-

mentnry School Curriculum Wo nre
collecting Now Factors Tho cata-
logue of them will not he moro than
three times us large as the combined
Directories of Manhattan and Brooklyn
AH v think of our mission unhappy
youth which knew not tho Joy of Now
ractoro twice a day the salt team fall

But the Sowcwt Factor la waiting
Bring it In Wo thought we had jogged
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or trotted along in a curriculum na
much as anybody but wo nover knew
what tho curriculum was It repre-
sents tho social factor in tho educational
process and it is a correspondent as
well as a representative LUt list 0
list

It corrciponii to tht ttlmuljt the Indlvlduil-
fictor tlm rcptecnttd by tht rtspcnj

To put thin concretely Tlio apple
which Uttle JOHNNIE prigged and ato
last night was the stimulus The colicky
howl which ho emitted at 337 this morn-
Ing was the resjwnse nnd wo were tho
Individual factor that ran for the doctor
Now for another draught of the sincere
milk of sociology

Since stimulus and rr pon ate tiit two phuct-
of unr actltlty It U evident tbit thr nimpltxlty-
of the tlaiulu t r a direct rrlstloti lo th com-

p lty of thr rMpoiu That which comlltutM
sttmului In a ElVn It not thr citcnul-

objrct lUflf but thn functioning with rcfcr-
mc to n Individual Vhrliirr an oljtct unction
M A Mlmului In a glvn ita tlon drp upon
Hi rrtallun lo Ihr attitude of ihlld

Any parent who has seen tho electric
spanker will agree that its function as n
stimulus diixiiils upon the attitudes of
the child hilt It is not generally known
that theso attitudes which aro largely
a product of remote social activities
determine within fairly definite limits
the nature and complexity of social
stimuli

How many parents know their busi-
ness How many of them could get
even ID R r rent in an examination in
simple and complex stimuli response
attitude and functional

Till Ufvoliitloti In Immigration
Tho arrival of about half a million

immigrants nt tho port of New York
during the fiscal year ended with last
June demonstrates that the Hood of im-

migration i again high and it is also
another among many palpable evidences
and consi ueniY s of our present national
prosperity Tho arrivals were more than
Iast year by over one hundred thousand

The remarkablo feature of the present
immigration however is its sourci1 It
comes chicly from Southern and South-
eastern Furopf from which until recent
years our iiccessions of population were
small Here are the statistics of the im-

migration from these countries
Auttrla Hungary IJSU-
itfrcf 7J17

Italy ICaUi-

Iortiictl iwii-
nuumtntn 1113-

lluiiian Hmplrr 7SJSI

lliiletrlsaniMontenrrM m
Spin wi
Turkey KutopPknilUla SW

That is more than fourfifths of
this years immigration has come from
theso countries these compirativelv new
sources of supply and about onethird
of it Italy alone

F1 m l0to lOmithe total Immigration
to the Initod States was about twenty
millions or nearly twothirds of the
entire emigration movement of the
world during thnt erid The chief
national sources from which these immi-
grants came were the Iliited British
Kingdom principally Ireland and Ger
main or more thnn twothirds From
the IHtn owl Slavonic countries the
immigration was relatively pmnll while
from the Scandinavian countries it was
large Tho immigration from Southern
and Southeastern Furopu began to romo
in considerable volume only in the lust
decade of the last century but now

have shown it has become more
than fourfifths of the whole

This last year from Italy alone thn
immigration to this port won nearly one
hundred nnd fifteen thousand more than
frmi tht tnite Kimrlom and Germany
combined It was about eight time that
from Ireland and nearly eight times that
from Germany It was more than twice
the total from the Knglishsp viking and
Scandinavian countries combined From
the Busshin Fmpire alone we received
abiut H ninny as from those countries
Meantime there ha started in during
the last fifteen veals a great immigration
from AustriaHungary During all the
period from IWu to l im this immigration
amounted to only so76 Inst year the
port of New York alone recoivvi IOM

These comparative statistics it will be
seen show a great revolution in tho
character of tho immigration to America
From once having been Irish and of the
Teutonic stock in the va t majority it
has become in its great mass Italian
and Slavonic with a large Jewish ele-

ment included Thcvio newcomers are
also crowding into tho cities of tho Kost
more largely than did tho earlier Imm-
igrants The Italian population of New
Vork is growing rapidly to be u principal
element in our social life and of Jews
we have now a population which is com
puted by careful statisticians of that race
nt more than six hundred thousand oil
except about fifty thousand uddix since

1SS1Tho
social consequences to this country

of so radical a transformation in tho
racial stock of tho immigrants we will
leave to the imagination to conceive

iiiinvDty Diictrltie

Tho Trusts must b j made to feel the
law The Trusts must 1 crushed But
thcrnimist bo discrimination ns to Trusts

different lawn for different Trusts
For the Coul Trust a law which if

needs be shall not stop even at confisca-
tion hilt for the Miners Trust license
and privilege uncontrolled

So also fur tho laborer who in selfdc
fence shcot n striker short shrift and
no mercy out for tho striker who shoots
a scal and dynamites his widow and
his orphans to him no mere immunity
hut honor and a gold medal

All this in put before us as political
and economical doctrine of special and
needful application to this wonderful
time

Tint liurRlurit of IhiladxIfiMu u town of-

no reputation for swlftmiw nro swifter
than tlinlr brethren in other phci to com-
prehend changes In value Some Phila-
delphia housebreakers made a hunlncw cell
thu other night lot th nilver and thn jewels
alono and contented thnrwelves with con-
veying tin en tons of anthracite coal Even
under tli mo t fnvorablit conditions the
profcftMlon of burgling l difficult and no
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body con hope to rlwi in It who ho not a
mobile and adaptive iiiltid-

Thn Ohio Legislature has decided that
pingpong vhall In tubjrct to municipal
regulation Tht gaino linn not been re-

garded as especially dangftous or demoral-
izing but wisdom demnniN that It be under
tha judicious supervision of Mermen and
Town CounciL and so on There are en-

thula ts who IneUt upon playing all night
to the annoyance of their graver neighbors
Ikiddes Aldermen want to rcguUtct tho
universe lId Its only fair to give them
JurUdlctlon over a littl something

The lion TiiKEK1 KNT TOM JOIINHON was
to make a speech at MurybvilEe Ohio the
other afternoon and a crowd hUll come to
the pUco to soo hit show But TOM can

tlin engagement beoatw he couldnt
I drive hU automobile fuct cnrugli frcni

Upper Sandusky to fMk at MarysvllUt
and reach Kenton In thu evening When
TOM goes fowling for gulls h ought to
leave his red d vll WIRUI at home

Tin insT IYWMV s r iovS-

rrrctary Moody In in Order
Inc It Uiniir IM Dlltlr-

VASltlX T N Oct 4 In lil order re-
j eMabllshng a sv iriie m Indian SquHd

ron wlilcli wn last in existence in tlie Civil
War SecretHrv of t IIP Navy Moody dllnes
its diilkK as follows

The dutiis uf the divUiMi will Include
no rill ns jertalni to the uivy the safe
guirdlni of Anifrlunu Interists In those
countries that Ixirdcr mi tlie CariblHan

j the of friendly relatlutii with
i their tne protect inx f AmerlcTii-

elilzenH resldini In their pop
and other rlnhts tho carrvitit out the
provisions of exist Inn i real ifnnd inenrHl

exorcising of all le iunite inluino
toward the maintenance of KMC in thovj-
rccions

The new forco will IK known a The
rarriblx nn divWon of thi lnitod Smtes
naval force North Atlnnio nliindron
Hoar Admiral Joseph II Co
In command uf Atlantic nival
ftntioi lias hem nrilfre l t ai uim ci rre
with hi i icinr TH n Culi brn Islnnll

erui r will U I be Man
sliip ind the other vessel of the divUion
am the cruiMrs Muntgurncry and
tlm gunboats Marietta and
tliiimitlll irycTtiis runiltrniiport Panther

Snrakrri it Inlrrcollrclatc Coiilrrrnre-
A Talk h J II Ilfjnolili

James H Kovnulds wwnry Mayor
Ixiw addre f4 d the lntroolleilate V M

C A conference In Uirl Hall Columbia
Univervity yesterday on philanthropic
work Hn explained ii l iw club ii n-

t lie iphore of voluntary Ifgal rii ard pointed
out how college nuli could loncl their cfTorth
to foster wttlcnwnt work 11 citle-

Marcellus Hartley Iode of
it grandson nf the late Mr vlliin Hartley

l nt ho ponferen and introlii-
ns speaker Joiah traiken the

Iniversiiv of Pennsylvania football
player KnUrt t Sp tr f IrlrPiton Oil

A Heaver f ttiverMy of IVnn
sylvuria sun of fonivr Crovenior H iver
uf Pennsylvania A H William of Ynle ntid
ieorge It Rutler Jr i org F Hinilvi

Ijeelatiche Mo n H Aluxinclr Smith and
Harwood of columila

Till final of fie convention will
b twirl in Kirl Hall tlii afternoon Orvlll
Franx the Harvard athlete will sn k
on Iliblo Study nn l nil iiddres will

VPII by A n Williams of

LldlMt AlinfT IISKI
All AMonUhlnc Story Hhlrli It IMIrtrd

T mi KliTen OK TIIK SvNSif Tli re-

prpvaIN n Icuond lit r l on to tli fiinlr-
of wlint Isimwknowii tf of Mrkn
from Itti la hy I ho trlti il Stiti wliirh It

eini to nil mlclit iitlir di ited or vrrl-

fliil and I know nl no bittiT WHJ for
cither tin one or tin othT tdin to Pfcr-
It to Titr Srs will Ii lun fur nil ritrnrH1
of litltinln or loncittu To uuk the le
cnl Intnlllsltile n ff hllnriial fnt nmt-

M rclal il nrnl l r irefav I Mill ty tint
More I cnine to Aln kn v rly In l iW I liritnl-
tlie wlole uinltir rilnt d Hi Va lllllk ton tin

Tin capture of Mn on nnd Sllilell t an
i tortinl furl tin ilrninn of tlw rncIMi-

OovirniniT for tlielr lintnwlinle rplin
ftlo an liltorlriil fart fall Unl it UIH

time of tliU demand whetlrr by niTideiii
or dpltrn If tiot ftntpcl H TP n off ni-

Cliarle and Henry a liuskinn fpft of n vrri
war vepl I tlilnk nnd Oon 8 tIll iom
minder of Hil allseed fleet lipnrd tin tnw
of the ilPiimml el the Knelth ioveriiimii-
ti piiiieil word In U i t to Prelilptt tin
rolli thqt tin li t vn it lil illr1 or tin

Mid ilemitict Tli inlent of Il l ry I row
thit It over l riimo npns nry to u e Inree
In rel tinir thl deniind for thf renon Hiit-

Ilniolli took Ihn miilter in III o n liiiils
If I reinember rUM ainlnt 11 ol

n niitlnrlty of lux CiiHiut relcu nl Ma oti-

ami SlIiMI tlni Iloilik1 tlmt ln iitiiit to-

U e n illilotnutli term
Now Hie leccixl tli t rim tinii after

tlie p Inrldeiits after GPH lirnrt biHni-
eIrfi liht it wan determined to rHW rilltu ilii-

fof h T tltncly aid or rotler Ipr BOO oftlcf
I tlmt rKTllom lime nnil to In it on

rluiltl In dlliloinntir rir l teiirbnrje
lipr for tho ixiii woulil
have incurred m In VIM nid niHlritiiiintiu
th Iliel ill IIIMIIIIIV to
wnt r Hut It wn iV ilmt It ould
not lie the ornt Irom a ll lon itli
point of view fur Cotir s to tiiiki ilinrt

for thnt purnoe for the
thit it mtirlit ftjipeiir h it he wa an e Lilly
fivorefl Million in i lf n iclit inaKn
illponintli f nnililieiillon tlmt tiiiin
If for no iroiiirpr nnon lioulil lie nviiiileil

itnli It wii founl ISo In illpluiniti C-

Psiirv lo OMO lufi I rteil-

to for Hil l i to otter lo Ahlci I i

lilted Mlri for Hie nine Mi I lint wimlil-
Imvp relinlinre1 licr for Iho t of main
tnirlnir th lerl-

Thnt l Hie Iwnl nml it eoe on hal o
tp Sorotf e nil krow hi a

orrt ne 4nn vi rinivrmd t
a v n wloii licnif iM ther-

bo plilnel mil im tonl nould l midi
of II or any tmhll Ity clvn to it tiilwV-
Imrrlnr Inalinkpi mill liiall lle iimltiT
went thit IM Mtthout timlle
Hut when It rot to til HoHe wlierf It w H

Own for tmblic ll u lon It wa iliown very
oon I hut th re woulil nn nverwlnlniiinf

iiBilnt pnilnif lie Se Mte niinure
find tie majority wn o prnroiiinil mil
emphmle tht ltleiit drant vi
to n Iho lloue i co irto nit or
executive lor lor I he imrtoenf roretv-
Inu a cotnriufiliitmr frotn Hn iiltnl
The UVIM ifo on thai Ihi wi Ihc lift
nnd only Imp thnt iuh n lunl tvr
Keen ma rte i Preldiiil ol the lulled
St te to thin body thil It wns acreed thnt

reciti t crnntert nml III1 lloil e-

aernrdlnely did o Into eiecnilve
tli Ireldent hlil the lole niitter Ufom-
thnt hoily ntd the liM nr wa I illi
out ntunf voliv llinie our i irilm

Sow I run undeMniiil Ihnl IMv Ihh-
mltfht hive l eei ilcw lht i t Lat urh a-

mentire nilrflit IIIIN Iven jUt the
Houe III lilt wny illecid unilerMnnil
how u ininntk of view It was
not eoml policy t nnikc the I aii loirlii
lion to nd how to iivoil u Ii a-

liiea ure o lit ion tt to ll U

Ala kn for the ol tin I HM on I hut
He l nml nli i he further lint thai il Mcli
w the reniin nnil inll il if purelw why
It a not innil iml

If till lory inv founilntlnn in ait it H
the mo t romantic Ilecr of Jill
irlry of which 1 remember to have hi iril

IK there nre oim 4iliili in it hi li If
true could h virllieil run Till srs nr any
of It rorre iotiilinl inliirhtm n u t on
the ubliot Krery lime tillovv eci up In-

re iond tn th toat of Maliii in Hi rulon-
we have thl lefcHitil lelnlleil to u ml ppry-
wouldl ontor ispoit thi rnnmnci mi
the llkhte iro m twin In to the

In re it oiilil illipr iteiuerl or
onii foundation ulven for the too It H-

n fact thnt till Scurd
year n nd to the mint rrore iiold du t thnn-
wa ld for the the whole or
Alnka and he N only In hrr Infaney ro tar-
A the crodudlon of l concern

No ln kn Sept l I1 J fo TOK
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TilE JEWISH QUESTION

To THE EDITOK or TOE SCK Sir In
dealing with tile manifesto of the Secretary
of State respecting tho treatment of tlioJ-

HWS of Houmanla you referred to an e y-

of mine tu explaining one tilde of the Jewish
question I am norry to find that by tak
IIIR n Homowhit novel view of the que
tlon and aciulttlng ChrUtcndom of some
of the blntnu that ha been cast upon It
I am niiio r l to have fchown myself an
onumy to tlw JuvUh raM and religion
Enmity to any mans race or religion In

alien alike to my understanding and my
heart In England I with the rtt of
my party fvorad tho adnisulon of the
Jow to 1arliament and wrote In support
of the measure though I cannot pretend
to think that thoo who cherinh a separate
nationality are quite HO clearly entitled
to lolitical power an they art to religious
liberty and to nil pvrxonal right

My conviction that the source of Jewlnh
suffering IH not and never hoa ben to
the extent fiippoRd Christian hatred of
the JowUh religion I believe It la and
always hit lx n mainly to l found in the
anomalous position and habits of the Jews
a a wandering and parasitic race not
blonclng wlth the other nutionit Into which
for cutumeitial purpotei they havo come
but keeping up u wparat
enpliusizc l by H tribal innrk avoiding
liiternnirrlige and If they are of the stricter
sort usioclation at the samn board wbllu
many of them haw plied at leal among
the Ka iantry of Kuriiim an unjKipular and
often oppressive trido I of coumo rec-

ognize the numeroim exceplons not A-

fuv of thiii illustrious in connect with
our Intellectual progress and our general
civilization

Tlio view obwentially Is taken by
that not inconsiderable section of tho Jews
themselves called Zionist though the
XiciiiiM remedy N rejuitriation The ob
utacltM in the way of repatriation are
evidently great If not Insuperable Tho
alternative I the renunciation by the J sw-

of his Mijiorate nationality io that ho may
IK rompletely identified with the com-
munity in which h liven All feeling
against him would then c iie nnd tho
unquestionable gifts of hU race would havo
Perfectly free play In noclvillzfd nation
would ho now IH persecuted or dlcratcd
merely on account of

The billf that Christian persecution
of tho Jewish religion has V eoti the cause
of all tie trouble Is disposed of by the fact
tlml the trouble existed In full force among
tho pagan naiionn of antiquity before
CliriMiatlty hud acquired nny power to
pCTMcute and even before It came into
tho world It is coeval nod coextensive
with to wandering hnbitf tlio Talmudic
separation and the peculiar commercal-
tendencii8 of the Jew

Hligiou bigotry ha no doubt played
Its evil part The mortal conflict between
Christianity and Islam which took place
at the time of the Crusades was attended
by a pan xysm of religious pa lonln the
tlirlstitiii communities which produced
most tragical effects mid hss l wn allowed
td1 mui h to color our views of Iho whole
history Even then insurrection against
Jewish usury wns blended with crusading
fanaticism and the Ulief tlmt the Jew
fympiitliizod with I larn

Your Scr tary of State might with ad-

vantage read the DritiMi Blue Book com-
prising the reports of I he BrltWi Consuls
on tlie antiJewish disturbance In Russia
iNj 1 nod iss2S3i H would In the
first place put him on his guard against
exaggerationand In the secrmd place show
him I tin the main caue of th trouble is-

gntierally not religious but economical and
social

Among historieil disasters it would le
difficult to name two greater thin tlm-

trinsKjrtation of the negro and tho dis-

persion of the Jew
NolK dy I hope will l oflend l by being

inlil thai the giilt of Chrifttendom In this
matter Is cs than bis leti cominonly
supposed and that a sinte of things which

verylwdy mtlt deplore ic due mom in the
untoward accidentx of history than to tho
malice of nations or of mn

One cannot help looking on Mr Hays
manifesto with K UI misgiving boding
an Interference with the inurnal aflairs
and eon iqiiently w ith tIe indopeiidence
of a minor Slat There wa no effective
Intel Tjiulcm in till oaj of th Armenian
inajiNicn loudly as that caso called for It

while the German Emperor actually rlung-

hlmwlf into the arniH of the Sultan Rusriia-
is now under color of an Improvement
In government crushing in defiance of
solemn engigiineiH the small but noble
nationilitycif Finlandand my own iountry
has bin drawn by deigning men into
an attack on the covenanted independence
of the two little Commonwealths of-

Sjiith Africa otensibly for tho purpose
of enforcing justice really fcr
the objects which conquest ban litclosed

TORONTO fipt 2 0 OLD WIN SMITH

Colnmtila Alumni oelntlon Illnnrr-
Tho annual meeting and nunion nf

the riKscslutlon of the alumni of oluni-

bla Village will Im lielil at Sliorrysi-

cininiTtiw evening The report of-

stiuuling committees will henrit mid
new ofHi er will lx chosen Th X mil

nat ing CommlttiM has drawn up thl elate
IriMidetit Ivlwjird Mitchell 61 vice
jir hlent Juiien T Duties W treoKiirer-
Tbomns ludlow rhryntle eecretnr-
ylredTtk 1nul ftS menilnts
the itaiidliiK omniitee tn till vacancies
Irof ll riiiiilii Woodward Charlc II
Mapes O Andornon 1redeiick-
Coykimlal and Tompliins M llvaln

Mull of an OM Thrtlrrinrr
Ill r In liror HIP ont onjs s lint asaln-

Id like otirr n nn to fft sn uld Urn show
Id Ilki to lifar ilir old time mlttMrfl mrn

Shows Dmfit lo he much IKUT i n t ro-

XlcAtidrrwi nil hU Witfrmrion MMI-

Coul llurce and hi Nle9 Jfinu Jutin
Hill lUtcriv and hl Tht Hlpe PiuiMt1

HUM Md U K tht mn audionci trr fotp-

fhr Hli sinltnwpr ndMnrUrliy-
An KmrrMin did lnir this lolly nlr

Would i urrl nil your hliri with chllilhli-
Xnil onvc mmy Ihc tnrilrt kliul of care

Vonn Haids Min hy pflltc flora Moot

llir Illid of iiieaxiie klMtl would tnhllice
How lail I d IK If 1 could onre niorr-

I jion Hi tnji1 fJIck Sindt ami bit clog dsocfP-

IIVP llrrd wn ilttay hfudtr on thf raids
Ill s y Cnmr Ip ilmiily toni tin hm c-

Ard nhn fa llatmivr vod llrtl hU svrct yoin
Or Kit oNrill JUUfd nlmblr lu a Hums

dr Hilly OWrl h taac hh Kkwryrifw-
Aifoinpnulrd hy hit very funny oitlon-

ThiMj wliPtiu KtilniHuwniil l irtr-
llr iimld IK Oiled with anti vitlthctloti-

lluih Iioiiflirty and hit twrrt Kvrllin-
Thr uontlirful Olympian Uuarp-

Tfci llmipy lliilrnlott nuld IK fliif
Itio olil llmi l t I nrvrr tnii lann-

Irrtly lfe a Itt Itimnry nr It

Or chiriry llink pretty POoH Old llahl
Or KII1 We iief prrity vm The Captain

Ju l Ifave lli p riittlmr ontt all In th thadc-

Oh Hilly IVrr nd one nf hit fimp sprrrhit-
Wuulil be A HIM haw all lu Itnelf-

Vnrt ihuucht or Hilly Arllnstim Juti tearlirt
That mmtirrl mm to IA arc on tiir jhrlf-

Thitt why I vunt the old tonti un i ln-

I want a K ome mure an old limp show
I want to brar the oldtime ralaiuel mm-

Showj aeemed to be murh t tt r yean o-

r p vni
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AMBASSADOIl HEflBERT HERK

Grown Older filnrr llr ttrd to Ilo ntih-
Iollcr Conimlttlonrr lloosetrlt

Sir Michael Herbert the new Hrli
Ambassador to Washington whow wii
was Mis Leila Vils on daughter of li t

Wilson of New Vork arrie l ytMerdin
on the Cunanl Lint steamship Cainpiiia
Sirs Herbert and their nineyearold son
Michael Herbert accompanied the An-

bansador Mr Wilson took them all
his houve In Fifth avenue In his rarrii
Sir Michael took n oulte at the Wald tf
Astoria luttir Ho will go to Wahingt u
Monday find present hU crKlviituil to
President Hoosevelt

Sir Michael doe not seem robust a
when he wait In tin Inited Statct HUH

year ago an secretary of the liritHi lega
tlnn Ha wore a long travelling coat aiil-
a oft hat He I thinner anil his lulr has
more gray in it than it had when lie ai J

President Hoowvelt then a Pollen Com-

missioner used to box together and plnv-

a sot at tennis
Sir Michael said H number of graceful

tilings in tho few minute that he Mil

detained at the dock
I am very glad to revisit America

Bald he and it l naturally gratifying
me to come a the repret a
country which holdi such rela-

tion this country In which I ha-

so many I remember win
frienJ made during a delight-

ful experience nt tho Hritlsn f r
five years wai very pleasing too
rend most kind notices Amerirai
pre on appointment

first won an to the healh-
of tho President and
when told of Mr Kooso wits linproveniun-

Th coal strike Sir Michael said wat

when reporters asked the Amha wirtor
for hi on th Presidents attempt
at settlement Sir Mlchatl tn

Sir Michael wanted to know if the shit
combine had Ixeri effected Then he enid

I am not frightened It as some persons
have been There is plenty of room on
the was for both nation

A story snt cable that Sir
Michael meant to bring his own bran

f champagne to this was repeated
to who enjoyed a laugh
at it and remarked that he tvits
rich enough to afford a brand

When tho Ambassador was driving
away from tho pier Mrc Ormo Wilson
came In her motor rar ami her

i terlrlaw Sir Michael and Mrf Her-

bert K T Wilson mid R T Wilson Jr-

Mrn Orme Wilson and Mr Cornelius-
Vanderbllt met at luncheon at the Wilson
residence

A that Mr R T Wilson was so ill
that the Ambassador would have to
pone hU arranged trip to Washington
was dented lajt night Mr Wilson
Mid she wan

Itoron Overs Minl ter from the Nether-
lands arrived yeMerdar on ho Statcnda-

mCHIKSE AT COUMBIA-

Plani of Prof IllnliRItt of Chinese Ill
orlorwIU From the Vleero of NiuiMnp-

Prof Kl leih Hirth the newly ap-

pointid Lead of tlw Dan Lull Chinet
department will nfslMed In his work
at Columbia tiy Rob rt J H Kllene wli-

i erved from ISV ill 1S9I a Interpreter
at the United State Consulate at Nlrigpo
China

The work of the department wjl l In

three main groups th wriitea laicwire-
tho spoken language and hlMo y of China
Nine cciliics are to IM ii n a follow
Pract Ira of Chit eM charactcrfc for N-

plntjere with regarding th
peculiarities of Cnlncse life and language

and translation of easy ducu
menu HJch as wrluen i thn
Chinese modern business a of-

Mected text from the national hi-

torlen and Confucian claMlc a conrw of
helps and keys in Chirieo literature ft

courw in the Pfkin dialect
nnd thn seminars one for tho study of-

i lilacs O erntnnt matters a seconrt
devoted 10 historical studio In ChineM-

lltHrature and a third on tho of-

Cninesourt industry and culture
The public lecture successfully inni-

tuted year Irof Herbert Oilen-

of Univernlty England will i
followed this year a second series l v-

Prof Hlrth on of Chlna reviewed
in the of recent diseovei ie-

Tho Chinese department hn re-

ceived an Important the Viceroy
a Nanking tho OilmM iovern-
m nt It Is n collection known ns tiu-

Tu Shu I hi Cheng Thi l the gcnuiun
and flirt ISMJO of the i real CMnoce encyclo-
i a la ard compri i i volumes

mar nrtiiorr AS t TRAMP

llli Identity llliclo rct hrn llr llrramnI-

II In folnradoP-

OEDLO Col Oct 4 A worn and Img

gird tramp who ntaggered Into the dls-

pnsary of the Colorado Fuel anil Iron in-

pauy yesterday was dbcovend to bt Pr f

Walter A Wyckoff of Princeton Iliivti-
sity He had walked fifty mill thrnirh-
utorin and cold and wanted relUt frfn m-

1vere cramps in the stomach Ho admitted
hln identity after it had been disclosed by a
letter which fell from IU poclte Piof

said ho hnri tramped tho State for
wiM ks living the life of a In n few
hours he WRH able to resume hi sociologies
travel

PniNCKrov N 1 0 i 4 Prof V A-

Wyckoff if In the t sixlc
I U thought here thnt-

ho l now In Colorado ha N eii
received from htm al otii hi llng taken
111 In that State He is dti her in iil ut-

SHIIT

It If Ktllmatril Tlial nilliln Two Year Ihn-

nrpartment Will llr StlfSiipnortltipW-

ASIIINOTOM Oct 4 Tho expviiv t-

tho oflloi of tho Kim Assistant Posttii-
fienernl next yenr will uggrej r-

81OWW or wore than thu total u l-

expenditur t for tho entire postal wn
prior lo 1S93 Kiret AvsUinnt Postni r-

Oenisrnl Wynno intimates that the d fi t-

of lh Io t Ofliw Departmont nxt vr
will be iilwut 1 f XlOC1 and that In an

will In lliippi r s-

fho lart year In which the of H

postal exuoded the tKmlinrt-
wa bforo tho rnto uf letter pii i

was reduced from t ip to two centr u-

claU of iho JVM Office Ivpurtniitit Uliit-
hil when the postal orvl ii iin ini

Congio will pn a i tie
cent letter raltj foMagu liiw Piini Ur-
Ocneral PaMn i to favir ru i i n ve-

TO nooit MIMOIIV-

llniirnlnit Ser lrr In Imrx Slrrrt Mhlrh-
lUhhU Mill Siral-

A Kpoclal K rviii will InIll toiigli i-

iSilt7 tiuit Hnll V 1 MX tri t h n-

of Kmlle Zola A numb r nf ruminiit iib-
bU will U pro HI iittii will upall On-
nfinturewillb tln m ur ii g d y Alli-
lh inraiidiiceni liiiniiiiiii liiill will btrov-
oreil with lnm liLiri ami iirnvi r wiil

while iln liili is piafiiiHy in-

darkne Th T HV I fn n-

iVd ne of tit ngaril It whii h Vii

held by the llilifVs r lin r nnt SliP-

iTMiiin of ill nuiiiniiliui Imve licu
invited

Scrrrtar Hi lleinuio III IIutli-
WARIIINOTOV Oct 4 vrrefirv ilay iv-

stinie l lil duties at the State Dtinrtmcnt
today nfter nn ab nce jf more than two

at hi surnner ri idonPe on LakH-

huiidptr N H Mr Hay U vtgorou
U apparently much improved In healtK-

WaiiH wa away attended to
official matter of Importance but moat of-

tlio department vtnA by Mr-
A A acting Secretary of Sit
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